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cattle, sheep and swine judiciously, and have imnprovcment, where it is nost rcquired, tley
rtih a-stock I ach as -would b nst suitaie can produce the greatelst amount of benefia 'o

Ir our' chmîa aud ncans of fccding. That ithe community. To do this, ile liimbly con.
east, of nny s; ccies, that wil yield uthe tarnier ceive, ê1hould ble the gbverning principle ef al
e largest relu rns for t capital cployed avid, Agricultural Societies, tpd whcre il ni ò lýtµo,
e food consut ncd, will lie Il bcst and most very little good will be produced. We have the

r oiable to k ep. It is profit and not show, very best precedents for our example-, tl-Rbyil
MME ÙULTWVA Tegl________t houlid go, ern the farmner in selecting breeds Englishl Agricultural Society, and Ihe iany hun.

"AgrIculture i Ile ,rcal art whekh every gomement t:nim an l in improvinîg bledis of animais dicd other meccicu e n Ie Brtish Isles. Ail
euflt to rotect, every iptoprietr ut lands in prabete. y - Pturity s a great perfection--and short. iliese socielics gfi o hileir principal attenion to

IuL'j>ed aiinageierally possess ihths quality, and the imipruvement of the soif, implements, the de.

Toronito, Decmber, 8 are easy fattened. Moderate sizcd caille, we struction o' vernin, and the gencral interests of
have always thought the most suitable and profit- agriculture.

As we anticipated, the iew' Tariff of Sir able in Canada. Whatever mny b hlie tize, a [The Riles and Gencral Conditions of the

Robert Peel, lias already brought uch foreiga good form le, howevcr, actually neccssary, tu in. Counity of Ilonitreal Agricuiltural Society, refer.

live caltle into the Enghlih iaîkets frot alnost sure a profitable stock. Wve nust aiso imiprove red to im tIe foregointg article, is unavoidably
vcry state in Europe, and caused a fall in the o r pastures and kcep for stock. If ve had the crowded out iai our ntextp]
ric of cattle in the Brtisi bIes of .bnut twe .y. very bcst breeds of cattle tita are t0 lie found,

five per cent. This fral will have a seris In. they aold soon degenerate and becomb aaurth. We have arrived at te laSt month cf the year,

fluence on the interests ofBritii agrieulture, and Wcss, tnless le kept boitl insumier and winter. and it nay li profitable for us ta reflect upon the

il is not impossible but the depreciation in (le Wiith good pastures and winter leep, inferior vanois occurrences -fiat have taken place durimg
value of cattle niay eli greater still, when the nia- brceds of cattle mnay lie iiproved, but withoiut that period. Donbtless, to many, the year that

tions of Europe fintd dhat thry huavo a certain these most essential requisites, it is in vain to is now nearly expired, lias produced both joya
market for cattle, that wilîgive liten higher prices introduce inpros ed breeds vith any expecttion and sorrows in a greater or less degree. For
than they were able ta obtaiti heretofore. Il wrill of profit, or of kiecping the breeds fron rapidly die occurrences of a pleasing nature ve shculd
encourage liei t raise and feed cat'le while a legeiierating. Let is imiprove the culhivation of be greatful and it is eqîually our duty tû submit
reiunerating price cat be hiad for them. The our rms, and our imeacdows, and pastures, and with patience 'and resignaiion lo afflictions,
nev' TaîriffadmIils forcign cattle cn ihe payient the imeprovenent of our cattle and sheep vli be which, we uay ib assured, were brouglit upons
of a dutty, that aw ill not, onit an average, amoni certain te fullow. It siould be Ithe TrIicipal us for Our good. If we have proper idcas of tho
to much over ien per cciii. on their v.iue, and objret wih ail our Agrcuittural Socicles, to en. beeficîee of our Creator, we must be satisfied
titis low duiv vill not aifird suffluenï(t enourge. Courage hie imiproi emient of the soif first--to ir.
neht to Brivsl American farmera, lo raise bee troduce Ile best models ofiuscefid agn au l t. Chat lie never infiets suffering ipon isC ref.

a£dlporl , for lte EnglisI iarket . Our climalte plements--and to circulate practical Istruio tureq unnecessarily. Al the dispensations or

ishiore'severe thantf a fet hfle coutries amongst thcagriculturalclasses. If AneuhuralHsPrvt dence,must be for somie wise andgood

Of Europe, and our situationuuch muc remote •Sociies were tu do all thie, itey wotlid eicet purpose. The îhîoughtis of our Creator are not

ftihe 'Enlish market. The îarîif alas us more profitable improvenient Ii one ycar, than imiaun's thouglits. The Ruler of the universe is

s£né ùdvaninge Over foreigneru, but not to a sui. lhey can in twenty by only givinlg prellns lîupoii so itfinitelj superior to any idea that-man can

fiient exten(. A tno dist-nt perbod England wl stock. Large sizcd ipn:oved stîck wouild-be formi of Ilimt, tait we never can rightlyconpro.
distover, that to give lecided eneouragenentl to starved on nline-ienits ci the farms of Canadi lend lis dispensations îowards us, while in this

bee own colonies, viii bc lier wisest policy.- East. a itheir present stato of cuilivalion and stateofeaience. Il isonlywhen we "shuffeted
Forbign nations adl lways be governed in îîheir Jîroduclion. An iiproved cîiltuvatioin oflthe seii off ihis mortal coil," aund becom . pure disen.
regulaions of trade by self.interest, and as iiy -more perfect draimage-.and the careful extir. botîied spirits, thait We shall bc ablo t compro.
generally-attribute île prospcflty and riches of paîlon of hurzIul weeds-are the most dcsiratble hiend the Deity, and lis wise and good govern.
Eqglnl to her ntanufacturig indnstry, they wili and necessary improvcmentt fur us to imtroduce. ment of the universe. Whîtile We are in the flcsh,
be anxious t encourage thtr oswn manufactures Those N ho generaily obtain Iremtulms on stock, tieréfor, we shtiould submit with Ierfect resigna.
snt thus increaso te hloe customers for thteir are farmers whito require nîo encouragement to u on and fil confidence, tai allte dîspensations
rata produîce. England possesses capîu, nchi. n tdcc tnhe te practîce ilte liest systemî cf agri. cf 'God towards us are wise, just, anld gooa.-
ntr, and skil to manufacture for ail the worid, culture. Indecd it ls Only such farmers awhe cat Ve shtouId mtake a distinction bteveeîu Ilm e af

s uonlo c t ae ai pretensions te be successful comipetu- flictions brougiht upon us by our own tjiret ats,
ersibut that would bc impossible. Jealou and tomrs for cattle at cattle shows, and ail others fee and those tat appear Providentiah The first
pediiliaPcircumstanoes will aIWa:rs lIreaut thils, itemselves virtuilly exc uded. We to sub. Can be traced directly to our own condsrai, an
and thierefore, there must ofnecessy, hie a i na Mir sone of the Rules and Gencail Cot.ois are Ie reuIrs ofeour own acts, ond it would bó
to tho extent ci manufactures in Britt . The that were establled by the Coraty of mittweaal
colonies oflritain Mll, iffosterid acd enourag. Agncultural Society. They mtay offer somte ciJn tu cattaider &hinis tc dîspetsaticnsc'f'
ed judiciously, lie lier best and surest eustners; useful suggestions to other sociens. We-ould Providence. Afilictions iht result directly fr'oi

and as she hascolonies in- every region of tIe strongly recommend premaiums forwell nnniged Our own conduct, we fcar. are Ie most aunierous

eartit, they cati also suppy lier, in a fewe years, farais, antd ve would aise recommend the ap. and cevere hat hunianmy are subject ta -in 'this

wlilu llïihe inuy reqtire of foreign produce. Il pointiient of paris- comminiîees for siuperitttcnd- hfe. Inideed they-arc the punishints that-ha.
a freêtràde-syt'n, could bc establhihed ail over ing the progress of improvemen, and as the turally follow Our own transgressicns. Il is Weil
the. dbetween aI nationswe should not cli. mears of'comnmumcaiuon between equnty or dis. for us tliat h is thu , because it may produce otir
jCeCtoim;biuta thiatproibably never awli be the trict societies, and every parish and section Of repentance and reformation, before deothre:
casPt wO object to frep trade in agriculttural pro. tc Province. If we aure to derive any gencral moves us from tis state. of probation, The
du'ce,'Ùùtiese i equally alplies to a] ohier pro. benefit front Agricultural Socicîes, and the ex. more we refleot upon the laws and govcrnmcnt
ductioits. 1' - -pcnd;ture lby then of publie funds, We sould of Cod, ave shall more clearly perceive ntlat,ail

Tho prescit prospects in Britain,tttay not hold adopt the most hkely means to produce b lnefit. is laws, for the governiment of main, vcrecal.,
outýL pch encourogement te us to raise ai It may b e said that the plan ave suggesu uotwld euiated to produce his happiness cven in this lie.
fced cazde as e vould wish, but lîaîtera may give too much trouble te county socîeties. W Xi sas cnly vith tiis viea uhat laws aere miado
turncitÙbîtlr'tian wé anticipate, and it will are firmly persuaded lioever, that the gendrai for us, and that a sense of uyhat as right and-
therefore be prudent, by ail Menu s, to augment good that waould lie produced by ourplnio (antd ut uvro n w a s e n o ur wn mi dst be

our stock of cautlc, in~ordecr that w may avail w*as Our own otigimally).,would amply compun- wrong as statpetiîpo or owt b

ourselves of anyrîav'ouralble opporttinity thait May sale for ou trouble, c-sliould tot tate upon a Coustant and filiful otiener te p. Ay et
occur, o sell ralled meat in the Etnglish market. us to act un the capacity of nansgig conittees .9 ours i. i.is lire cînot beutft Creator,
Cattle:are=as lik-ely. to pay wellfas any other tir. cf Agricultural Socicjes. ifntî denermined to do but awe ow aplicit obedienceo t jIi
duce ccan.1raisc -for- cale, and a farmi stocked ail in coui power to prottote the objects for wliiciî wticit lehas givei us-for our own bppinet.
vitht catIl docs net rcquir,so large an expendi. such'ocieties ae instituted, and obtain public Iînid %hat of the humlian fatnily; and,lto rewvrd

tare labour, us une under arahle culture.- mopey ta egpend. .auch socteics arc net use. opr 6bedience, fls bou.ty hasprinised;usetc.r.,
W.elfrotld -ide'nvr-tio'imptrve uéir breeds of' f.A iey-arc not-hcessary.' Ilie byencoragingl nal lup'pise in IlHivean.


